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(S) Assist the developing countries in the establishment and operation
of industries, including agro-related as jieli as basic industries, to achieve
the full utilization of locally available natural and hmsan resource and the,
production of goodB for domestic and export mrkets, as well as contribute ta
the self-reliance of tiiese countries;

(h) Serve as a clearing-house for industriel information and accordingly
colinot and monitor on a selective basin, analyse anid generate for the. purpose
of dissenination information on ail aspects of industrial development on
global, regional and national, as weli as on sectoral levels including the
exohange of experience and techuological achievements of the industrially
developed and thie developing coumirieu vith dIfferent social and ecooic
s7stea;

(i) Devote particular attention to the~ adoption of special messin', aimcd
at assisting the lemst-developed, land-locked, and island developing cmm-tries,
as well as thon* developing coimtries mont serioualy affected by econcujo
crises and naturel calamities, vitiiout losing sight of the~ interet of tii.
other developîn« coimtries;

(j) Proeaote, encourage am masint in the. develojsaent, seloction, adapta-
tion, transfer aM ne oa f industrial technolog, iuiti due reend for tii. socLe-
cconomio conditions and the. specifio requirements of the~ industry ooncerncd,
with special reference to the transfer of teohnoloqy front the. industrializ
ta the. developing countries as ve11 a among the developing ooimtriee tii..-
selves;

(k) Or@%nizc and support industrial training programes ainced et asit-
ing thec developing oomtries ia the. training of technical and otiier appropriate
catesecofe personnel needed. at varions phases for tUnir accèerated indus-

trima developent;

(1) Advinsen n d asust, La close mo-epera.tion witii the appropriate
bodieso et tii tctd Nations, speciaized agencies mnd the. International
Atoaie lhcrff Àgency, thec dcveloping coumtrieB in the. exploitation, conser-
vation and local transformation of tbeir natural resources for the purpos 0f

furticring the* indust rial i ation of developing coimtries;

(a) Provide pilot and demontration plans for accelerating industriali-
sation in Particulmr sectors;,

(n) I>evelop special moasuwes designed ta promoe co-opere tien in thie
industriel field auong developing countries and betwc.n the dcveloped &Md
developinq countries;

(0) Assiut, in co-operation witii otiier apprepriat, bodies, the regional
plAnning Of indu trial developimt of the* developing countries viitiiin the.
framework of regional and subregional groupingu among tiiose couatries;


